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Roger-Herr
Enrichment
Program Slated

Last year at Rogers-Hen-
Junior High School parents in

the PTA took on the job of
trying to assist the faculty
cope with the demands of

teaching large groups of child-

ren with a wide range of abili-

ties. Teachers were asked to re-
quest the kinds of help that

they would need and the En-
richment-Tutorial Committee
set to work finding tutors,

arranging transportation.
Many students from North

Carolina Central University
and Duke University and many

parents volunteered and served
many hours tutoring individual

students or leading curriculum.

An art class went to work with
watercolors in the Duke Gar-

dens. a student interested in
medicine took a tour of the

Medical Center with his tutor,

a large group made a special
study of the novel, individual

students needing help with
math or reading saw tutors
several times a week, and so it

went. About 170 children des-

perately need volunteers to
offer their skills or to provide
transportation to some college
students who have already vo-
lunteered.

Are you a concerned parent
who can make time for one or
more hours a week? a retired
person? a college student or
perhaps a teacher, retired or
taking time out to raise a
family? Volunteers may sign
up for 8 weeks at a time, for

any amount of time by calling
a committee member listed
and by making an appointment
with the teacher to work out

an agreement. We urge you to
try to arrange your own trans-
portation to the school but
the committee will arrange it if
you are unable to do so. Ifyou
decide to work in the program
continuing consultation will be
available to you at the school

should you have questions or
problems.

The kinds of help which the
faculty can use can range from
one-to-one-tutors, small group
tutors, room resource people
who can assist the teacher in
making arrangements for trips,
special classroom projects, etc.,
(This work can often be done

at home at your own conven-
ience,) special talent people
who can come to talk about
their work, profession, or their
hobby or teach a short course
in a particular subject.

Rogers'Herr Enrichment-
Tutorial Committee: Janice
Palmer, 489-9685: Katherine
Brieger, 489-3867; Rachael
Schanberg, 489-2435: James
Grant, 286-7702 (day); 489-

2888 (evenings).

Deaconess Group
To Sponsor Annual
Program Sunday

The annual program of the

Deaconess Group of the First
Calvary Baptist Church will be

held Sunday, October 10,
1971, at 6:30 o'clock in the
evening.

The Reverend Richard
James, Sr. Pastor of the Haw
River Baptist Church, will de-
liver the message. His congre-

gation will accompany him.
Others appearing on the pro-
gram will be members of the

church organization. The

Chancel Choir of the First
Calvary Church will render
music.

The Reverend James is well

Known throughout the city of

Durham and surrounding areas
due. to his many affiliations
with various religions, civic

and fraternal organizations
and the positions held in each

one. A staunch Mason, labor

union leader, Reverend James
it a former Sunday School
Superintendent of the First
Calvary Church, where he serv-
ed as a deacon for many years.

He alio holds positions in the
East Cedar Grove Aaociation,

the Fifth District Sunday
School Convention and many

othen.
Mrs. Victoria Joyner it

chairman of the Deaconess
Group; Reverend A. L. Thomp-
son is pastor.
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Chuckle Harrisfj
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Hi soul brothers and soul

sisters, and of course, to any-

one else who care enough to

want the very best Fire Pre-

vention Week got off to a

bang Monday morning at 10

a.m. with Hillside marching
band kicking thinjp off with a

blast. Various other schools

also participated in this parade;
Durham High, Northern,

Southern and others.

Let us take a quick trip
back to the Windy City. Sep-
tember 29, through October 3,

was the scene of Black Expo
1971. This phenomenal ren-

STORING SILVER

dition of Young, Gifted, and

Black businessmen, politicians,
and singers, as well, attracted

about 450,000 people. It was
hosted by the well known

Rev. Jesse Jackson, executive

director of SCLC. It is antici-

pated that through the years it
will become bigger and better.

The logic behind the reasoning
is: 1) to instill black pride in

black children who never
thought there were black busi-

ness owners; 2) to show that

black businessmen could im-
prove their displays, make

them more dophisticated; 3)
to create an umbilical cord re-
lationship between black busi-

nesses and black politics. The
theme for Black Expo 1971

was Harambee meaning to

come together or pull to-
gether.

Often you would hear an

argument of which radio sta-
tion is Number One. We at

WSRC have recently been se-

lected Number One. A recent
survey of the highest surveys

in radio proven once and for

all who is Number One, and

of course, it is WSRC. If it
sounds as if I'm bragging,
you're right, of course I am be-

The anti-tarnish chest or
a drawer lined with anti-
tarnish fabric is the place
to store silver when not in
use. These fabrics are filled
with tiny silver particles that
absorb tarnish, explain ex-
tension house furnishings
specialists, North Carolina
State University.

USED
CARS

WITH A
NEW

LEASE
ON LIFE

When we 9e! a used car we elvt
it the Volkswagen u-point inspec-

tion. If It passes wt (Is anything
thet needs fiiinf end then we
five it our 100°. tuarantee. That
if anythint toes wront with any
of the maior workint parti with-
in 30 days or 1.000 miles (which-
ever comes first) we will rt-
pair or replace thost parti frtt.

All this special treatment
means our guaranteed used
cars face life with an invalu-
able asset. A clean bill of
health.

4C/Z Oldsmobile Cutlass
OO 2-dr. hardtop, V-8,
automatic, $ ISO's
power steering. I 3SJ

(ifl Plymouth Kury 4-dOor,
OO gray, VB, Sqor
automatic, A C.

iTQ Volkswagen Bus,
Os Green, radio, white-

s2i9s
Volkswagen Deluxe
sedan, 2-dcor, light

'1595
VW Karmann Ghia 2-

£L(L Plymouth Bel. II 4-dr.,
OO V-8. Automatic, radio,
power sggr
steering

Chevy Nova SS 2-dr.,

Si.- 1: 'loss
(L(L t° rd Fairlane 500, 2-
OO dr. HT, V-8. Automat-
ic, power steer- (Tl /IQC
ing, extra cleans*

'

/"T Chrysler New Yorker,
0/ 4-dr. HT, V-8. Auto-
matic, air cond , <T 1 7QC
full power .... "r *

*

J

£3 Austin Heotey 300.
03 Convertible,

runs great T /

?66 VW Deluxe Sedans,
radio, extra <P 1 1 QC

cleon I I yj

2?67 VW De-
luxe Sedans <T 1 JQr

SHARP

/T"J VW Deluxe Se-
-2?o/ dans sl3 QJT
SHARP

/Q Volkswagen Deluxe se.
o>d°, red, $1595
70 V°'kiwagen Square-
» w back, green, auto-

St '2095
fIQ Pontiac LeMans 2-dr.
OO hardtop, blue, outo-
motic, PS, S I7QCoir conditioning. « »

n 1 Vc'k iwoesn Super
* \u25a0 B«*tle 2-door, red,

radio, J-JIQC
WW tirw JUT?

Volkswagen Bus.
OJ Green, $1 1 ftr
rodio I I yj

fIQ Volkswogen Deluxe
OO sedan 2-door, beige,

£ '1395
iCQ Ford Torino GT 2-dr.
07 hardtop, SI7QC
VB, outo., red. I «

CXL Volkswogen Deluxe
OO sedan, 2-door, red,

S. '1195

TRIANGLE
VOLKSWAGEN

Durtuuii-ClMpel Hill Bird.
PhMe m-tXli Dir. No. m

Radio, P. O. Box 3865, Dur-
ham, N. C. Until next week,
don't be your brother's
keeper. Hang loose, bye!!!

H HEATING OIL
"Always A Warm Reception"

Durhamw KENAN OIL CO.
Hillsborough
Creedmoor

TODAY IS THE DAY!
FOR THE ALL NEW 1972

CHEVROUTSHOW

Open Til' 9:00 p.m.

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

600 f \u25a0r-Mpqppnn
East Main I |9| raTi ihiki Mom

Downtown 682-0451
Durham 5^

BUY A NEW FORD NOW AND YOU CAN SAVE
2 OR 3 CAR PAYMENTS * IF CONGRESS

REPEALS THE EXCISE TAX!
We've got a big selection of new

1971 models and the '72s are rolling in!

IFor Example, Get This. . .

1071 r;M AYIC cnnI 7/ I V7MLMAIC JUU

Duy now ana get in on the savings. | 2 -Dr. HT or 4-Dr. Sedan !
C Al/C even more on our clearance prices-prices that ar Q frozen. We'll I FULLY EQUIPPED
4®Atlr E deal 'on o ur'7ls to clear them out and the faster wa sell them the I including

better the deal for you. | FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED
sti " more on your trade-in when you buy a new 1971 model. Wait for AS Original Sticker Price $4,587.71

&/TAW Km next year 's mode! and you could lose a year's depreciation. Why I LOW $0 1O Ol
wait? Trade today. | AS 1 J I O(jP

g .. .

-

OVER 150 NEW 71 FORDS TO CHOOSE Choose
FROM AS WELL AS FrOHl

30 LOW MILEAGE DEMONSTRATORS
,I 1 ? GALAXIES ? MUSTANGS

\u25a0 I
? MAVERICKS

*The average excise tax per car is about |gj JF*JN| Jpft
S2OO. If your monthly payment is $76 to J ftf||
SIOO, thiswould
payments. Dealer 1659 1301«t Main Phone 688-231f

cause all the fellows,at WSRC
have worked hard and deli-

gently to become Number
one, and you (the public) de-

manded the best and it has

now paid off. Because you are
the most wonderful people in

the world, you have made us
Number One, so with people

like you on our side, it will

not be out of order to say
"thank you very much Dur-

ham for making us Number
One." For those of you who

wish to know, this survey was
conducted many many weeks.

There are methods used in con-
ducting a survey such as this:
door-to-door, telephone, cards,

and letters. The entire broad-

cast day is taken from 6 a.m.
until 6 p.m. daily. It is broken

down in all age groups, even
professions. We at WSRC want

to thank you, and you can

very well see why. Thank you
agpin.

Incidental information
around Durham town -- hassel
going on near Chicken Box
No. 1 with some teenagers of
Durham and the Moments who

appeared at the Stallion Club

on Sunday night. Other hap-
penings are Mrs. Barbara
Cooke Womack, former wife
of the late and still great Sam

Cooke, is now separated from
her latest spouse, Bobby (Fly
Me To The Moon) Womack.
The Womacks were married
shortly after the untimely
death of Sam Cooke and at

that time Bobby Womack was

one of Sam Cooke's band

members. Bobby Womack is

also brother to Cecil Womack,

husband of Mary Wells, for-

merly of the Motown Record-

ing Company.

BUICK TRADE-INS
Buick LeSabre Custom 2- Pontiac GTO 2 -door 3

0/ door hardtop. Ivory fin- DO hardtop, green finish, i
ish, vinyl roof, power steering, black vinyl roof, steering,
brakes, windows, oir condition- brakes, air (T 1 QOO 1
mg, like S2BBB conditioning ... *P \u25a0 j
CO Old;.mobile Delia 88 2- gQ Electro Custom

69 door hardtop, blue finish,
4- d°.° r ,hard oP;, J

full power, air conditioning. ,sh < ,0 " rOO, ' full P ower <
27,000 miles. °',r c°"dl"°nin3' on, V

$2588 «.o»o S2BBBI
Ford LTD Broughom 2*

07 dr. hardtop. Light gold /CC Oldsmobile 98 4-daor
finish, vinyl roof, full power, 03 hardtop Red finish, white
oir ,op ' P° wer ' cruise control,
conditioning oir conditioning, rtQQ

extra clean I UOO
buick Skylark Custom 2-

07 door hardtop, gold fin- for(j Must Convert-
ish, tan vinyl roof, powerjteer. T ise finj,h v .g
ing, automatic $2388 4 s Peed s7fi«transmission iJO °

transmission. Only ..
/OO

SQ Cadillac Fle«twood
OO Broughom 4-dr. Blue fin- /CO Cadillac DeVille 4-door
ish, black vinyl roof, fully OU hardtop, full power, oir
equipped. S3")QQ conditioning, CTQQ
A local cor DZOO clean

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Dealer No. 680 Phone 682-5486

We would like to hear from

more of you soul brothers and

soul sisters out there who have
incidental and swinging info

about the happenings around
various swinging towns. You

-can drop a postcard or letter
to Chuckle Harris, WSRC

8A


